### Year Schedule BSc Business Analytics 2019 - 2020

#### YEAR 1

**Period 1**
- **Week 36**: Introduction to Business Analytics (6 ec) X_400635
- **Week 37**: Calculus 1 (6 ec) X_400635
- **Week 38**: Introduction to Programming (Java) (6 ec) X_400534
- **Week 39**: English Language Test (0 ec) AB_EL
- **Week 40**: BusiInstructie: Theorie (0 ec) X_000003

**Period 2**
- **Week 36**: Calculus 2 (6 ec) X_400636
- **Week 37**: Probability Theory (6 ec) X_400622
- **Week 38**: Operations Research (6 ec) X_400618
- **Week 39**: Accounts IBA (6 ec) E_IBA1_ACC
- **Week 40**: Risk Management (3 ec) X_400578

**Period 3**
- **Week 36**: Project Business Analytics 1 (5 ec) X_400316
- **Week 37**: Sets and Combinatorics (3 ec) X_400621
- **Week 38**: Business Simulation (6 ec) E_IBS3_BIA
- **Week 39**: Statistical Data Analysis (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 40**: Project Business Analytics 2 (3 ec) X_400572

**Period 4**
- **Week 36**: Calculus 1 (6 ec) X_400635
- **Week 37**: Sets and Combinatorics (3 ec) X_400621
- **Week 38**: Business Simulation (6 ec) E_IBS3_BIA
- **Week 39**: Statistical Data Analysis (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 40**: Risk Management (3 ec) X_400578

**Period 5**
- **Week 36**: Project Business Analytics 1 (5 ec) X_400316
- **Week 37**: Sets and Combinatorics (3 ec) X_400621
- **Week 38**: Business Simulation (6 ec) E_IBS3_BIA
- **Week 39**: Statistical Data Analysis (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 40**: Risk Management (3 ec) X_400578

**Period 6**
- **Week 36**: Business Simulation (6 ec) E_IBS3_BIA
- **Week 37**: Statistical Data Analysis (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 38**: Risk Management (3 ec) X_400578
- **Week 39**: Risk Management (3 ec) X_400578
- **Week 40**: Risk Management (3 ec) X_400578

#### YEAR 2

**Period 1**
- **Week 36**: Advanced Programming (6 ec) X_400636
- **Week 37**: Finance IBA (6 ec) E_IBA2_FIN
- **Week 38**: Statistics (6 ec) X_400004
- **Week 39**: Stochastic Modeling (6 ec) X_400646
- **Week 40**: English Language Test (0 ec) AB_EL

**Period 2**
- **Week 36**: Business Simulation (6 ec) E_IBS3_BIA
- **Week 37**: Databases (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 38**: Statistical Data Analysis (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 39**: Dynamics and Computation (6 ec) X_400647
- **Week 40**: Project Big Data (6 ec) X_400845

**Period 3**
- **Week 36**: Advanced Programming (6 ec) X_400636
- **Week 37**: Finance IBA (6 ec) E_IBA2_FIN
- **Week 38**: Statistics (6 ec) X_400004
- **Week 39**: Stochastic Modeling (6 ec) X_400646
- **Week 40**: English Language Test (0 ec) AB_EL

**Period 4**
- **Week 36**: Business Simulation (6 ec) E_IBS3_BIA
- **Week 37**: Databases (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 38**: Statistical Data Analysis (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 39**: Dynamics and Computation (6 ec) X_400647
- **Week 40**: Project Big Data (6 ec) X_400845

**Period 5**
- **Week 36**: Advanced Programming (6 ec) X_400636
- **Week 37**: Finance IBA (6 ec) E_IBA2_FIN
- **Week 38**: Statistics (6 ec) X_400004
- **Week 39**: Stochastic Modeling (6 ec) X_400646
- **Week 40**: English Language Test (0 ec) AB_EL

**Period 6**
- **Week 36**: Business Simulation (6 ec) E_IBS3_BIA
- **Week 37**: Databases (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 38**: Statistical Data Analysis (6 ec) X_401008
- **Week 39**: Dynamics and Computation (6 ec) X_400647
- **Week 40**: Project Big Data (6 ec) X_400845

#### YEAR 3

**Period 1**
- **Week 36**: Free Choice: you can choose a minor or an (international) internship. More information on VUnet: Services > Degree programme > Optional courses > free-choice component or at minor.vu.nl
- **Week 37**: Free Choice (cont.)
- **Week 38**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 39**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 40**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000

**Period 2**
- **Week 36**: Free Choice: you can choose a minor or an (international) internship. More information on VUnet: Services > Degree programme > Optional courses > free-choice component or at minor.vu.nl
- **Week 37**: Free Choice (cont.)
- **Week 38**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 39**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 40**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000

**Period 3**
- **Week 36**: Free Choice: you can choose a minor or an (international) internship. More information on VUnet: Services > Degree programme > Optional courses > free-choice component or at minor.vu.nl
- **Week 37**: Free Choice (cont.)
- **Week 38**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 39**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 40**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000

**Period 4**
- **Week 36**: Free Choice: you can choose a minor or an (international) internship. More information on VUnet: Services > Degree programme > Optional courses > free-choice component or at minor.vu.nl
- **Week 37**: Free Choice (cont.)
- **Week 38**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 39**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 40**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000

**Period 5**
- **Week 36**: Free Choice: you can choose a minor or an (international) internship. More information on VUnet: Services > Degree programme > Optional courses > free-choice component or at minor.vu.nl
- **Week 37**: Free Choice (cont.)
- **Week 38**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 39**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 40**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000

**Period 6**
- **Week 36**: Free Choice: you can choose a minor or an (international) internship. More information on VUnet: Services > Degree programme > Optional courses > free-choice component or at minor.vu.nl
- **Week 37**: Free Choice (cont.)
- **Week 38**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 39**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000
- **Week 40**: Bachelor Project: Business Case (12 ec) XB_41000

*Week 12 for Programmes with Fieldwork
**Week 28 for Programmes with Fieldwork
***Week 27/28 for Programmes with Fieldwork